20 2004 STMA College Softball Field of the Year
Bowlin Stadium in Lincoln, NE, and assistant turf manager Jennifer Roeber were honored in the Collegiate Soccer category.
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GREEN SCIENCE
08 Late fall fertilization of athletic fields
Plan a late fall fertilizer application to improve turf vigor and recovery from injury next spring.

14 Silicon in the life and performance of turfgrass
Fertilization with Si has shown positive effects in alleviating abiotic stress as well as improving plant growth in several turfgrass species.

IRRIGATION/DRAINAGE
24 Missouri renovates outfield in winter
Here's what the Tigers did last winter to fix their outfield drainage and other problems.

26 Pitt reduces aggressive thatch

TURF MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT
28 Landscaper moves into field maintenance

AROUND THE GROUNDS
31 Cleaner ponds now—advice from the experts